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eoooooooooooovaawaLET US EI0HA5QE VIEWS- -

OOPS AGAINST DEPUTIESIE
tion that the strikers have been hold-

ing a secret meeting to-da- y in which
they planned an attack on the mili-

tary for t. ...... .

CHARGES "AGAINST RAMSEY.

panyfor campaign work in their re-

spective counties and tho congressional
district. (: A

While the laboring men of the cities
and towns are organizing for infantry
drill, there are hosts of old soldiers in our
ranks who would be proud to assist in
forming and drilling such a company in
each county. The farmers - have the
horses and this can be easily done If put
la motion in time. '

By all means enlist
the ladies In the work and have a large
sprinkle of ladle with each delegation
to the state convention, and at all the
rallies in the oongresslonal districts and
county meetings. The ladles like ' to
have their good services appreciated by
asking, you know!

fire in your ideas on this matter at
once to The Wkalth Malers or to

W. F. Wright,
Bethany, Neb.,

The Publisher oflhe Nebraska Tax
Jlefonn of Omaha

Desires the name and address of every
single-taxe-r In Mebtaska; also a list of
those who would aerlously consider the
merit of its claim when fairly repre-
sented. For propaganda work, nothiog
Is superior to Tax Reform. Special dis-

tribution to new addresses, containing
names of merchants, professional men,
farmers and laborers; 50 copies of The
Nebraska Tax Reform, $1.00, sent to as

many addresses in different communl
ties. Contributions for this purpose are
respectfully solicited.

RIPANS f

TABULES j
REGULATE THE

STOMACH, UYER AND BOWELS

AND PURIFY THE BL000.
KrVANS TABt LES arc tk bt Ur4U

rlH kaawa tmr liKllcratUn, BMaamew.
MeaSavha, OaaMlaaiivu, lrppala, tkraala
liver Trmiblva, lnnla, Ba t!aa.pleala,
VrMatarr, Offraal.a Breath, aad all H
arder r th aimavb, tlrtr aaa ttawab.

Rlpan Tibulr contain notblnir InJurl.mj to
th mmt iMicuM iH4itutlun. Art tnoewne to
ta.kA mti Tw'tiiiU. nd girm
. JVIca-B- o! tmiI.i. TWntai

- My b oniml tlimuah dkm drus&iaL,
vi 17 wau.. mupii int br Dftii. Anonm

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,
1 SPRUCE STREET, XEW IOEK C1TT.
O0OOOOOO0 )

UY' DIRIOT PROM PAOTORY" BEST

MIXED Paints.
At WHOLEHAMt PRI6B8, DuUvorad Vrao.
For Houses, Barns, Boots, all colors, As SAVE
Middlemen's profits. In use SI year. n
darned by Orange A Farmers' Alliance. Low

rices will surprise you. Write for samples.8 . W. INUKKSOLL, 2U Plymouth St., Brook-
lyn, N. Y.

A GRAND DISCOVERY !
WAWTKD. A live Biaa or womta la mrj i
V ouuntx wlwra t hvs nnt lrpilr ccurwl j

repmrutuiTi! w nu our "nt.iifn aiiivrr '
8II1.II) MICTAL.Knlvu. Fnrkaand Sikmuh In on.
itunvrfi a vulli! met! while ft,Uvrj no .plat, to i
vearoITi iiiiudiiuir.iiti'.dto vrir lifetime! cfl.H

tne cutnc or a utt-- ,

timaiumtaavermnfroin SwtoSlOU oer wek.anil
meat Willi mujy ) Tcrrwhcrr, Rrcat ia th. ;
drmand for our Solid Metal Ooudi- - Ovsr Un Mil-- I

Hon Italian' worth In dally um. Cam at MmplM (

rr. Aucreat ttionaani aiivenraro I

'., ttmpu tx, HoaUMi, JFjaaa.
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LOCAL RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

STAMDaB CIVTBAX TIMS,
Arrival aad doosrtur of trslas oarrrtaa

enter st Llnoolo, Neb. Trslas mark.
usuy; t, Psny oscepi Hunaay; juai.ir sob
Wourtaj; I, Dally ascept Saturdayi L Similar
only; 1, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Bsturaa
os , If oday, Wednetday aad rrlday a

Bsvllaftoa A MUourl Rlvor.
o.,a..a.al

Ticket efflc at depot, Seventh aad P ta; a4
ooroer jeata aaa y stta.

Losv. I Arrlv.

Plsttsmouta, via Be. I tl0:10am. l p SB.uena aaa iouisrtu )

Wshoood Schuvler.... f :Mp.m. til ;Ma as
Omshs and Chloae 1:00 . m. II :Ms. ss,

vis Ashland out-olf- i:ip. m. a :iP-s-
Ashland, Omsba and tiO: !0.m. t Ha K

Platlsmouth t 4 . 68 p. m. t :MS SB,

Crete,
Denver

Hastings snd U:90p.m. T:4

Lowell snd Kearnev. . tl2;20p. m. 1:40 p. aa.
St. Francis Ober-- 1and 11 :61p.m. 7:40 a. aaHn f
Hoi voice a Ohevenn.... :H0p.m. 7.i!, as.
"Burlington Srwolal" 1:80 p. m I:40p. SS.to Denver and coaat
Crete, Beatrice and, 11:M. m 10:00. ss'

wymore t ;85 p. m. t 440 p, m
Wssblngtoa aad Co-

ncordia...... ., tll:Mp.m. t4:4p.a,
Endlcot!

Cloud.
aa Red

ll:Mp.m. t 4:40 p. as.

Beimet, Syracuse, Ne-
braska

1 1:63 p. ra. Hi:6r.aa
Citv and east t i:Us d. 10:lp.as.

Grand Inland Broken
Bow, Alliance, New-
castle, l.Kp.aa.Sheridan snd U:20p.m.
Deodwood

Seward. York, and 1.45 tl:0Os.S.p.m.Grand Island.
Atchison, St. Joe,

Kansas city, tn. 1:4 p.m. l:Up.Louis and south....
Teaumseta snd Tsbl 10:00 a.m. t10:S5..

Rock ! :86p.ra. t 7: 80 a. SS,
Mllford, David City, 1:40 p.m. tll:S5S.SS,

ana uoiumou t 7:ISa.m.

Chlearo. Hok Ialaad 41 Faclfle.
PssMnger station ooroer O and Tweailsth Sta

uiiy omca, ivto u aircu
Lesv. I Arrive.

Fast irprssto Tops--
US, Kan. city, ana
all point In Kanasa t 1:10 m. t:U P.B.
Oklahoma, and Xaa-a- a.

Weat
Local freight

east
accom-

modation, tU:p.m. tll:4s.aa.
Local freightwest.

accom-
modation, tl3:pm. til SSs.sa.

Faitezp for Omaha,
Co. BuiES, s.Aiomes S Up ss.

4:Mps,8t.Paul.Chlo. a eaat
Paat asp to Denver, )

uot. Bprugs, rues 4:01 p.m. I p.s.
lo ana weiu..

Local pass for Omaha tl0:llp.m t rssa.ss.ana uounou niunn.

TJnlon Pacta Railway.
Depot corner O snd fourth street. City ticket

office 1044 O street.

Leave. I Arrive.

Omsha,Co. Bluffs, Cbl I

csgo, valley, easts-an- t9:20. a. t7:30p.ta
west I

Beatrlce.Blue Sprgs,
mannaitsn, ev s I

west,Topeka, Kan-- 1 t 8 00 s. m, t8:Wp. W
Ban Ctv. earn, soirth

David City StrooiMbrgi 1 6:00 p. in 110:40a. m
siouxi'iiy.uaviai tty l

uotumbmi, wnvr, i

Lake, Helena. 110 pm 4.10s. m,
ban FraucUco ami
Portland I

Beatrice. I'ortlund . . . . 7:90 p m. :i a. m.

MlMoorl Paclflo Railway.
Ticket offlce st depot and corner of Twain

aud u tuoflu.
Leave. Arrive

Auburn and Kbrka I :ll:Mp IMpCltv K.IPMrn i
St.l.otiU dav eipr.. II Mp m ft S3,
Auburn and Nebraaka I

lltv Kidiwii I p m

Sl ImiI alhl eip ... S (It
raaaoal, rikhara A Mlaart Tallay

(caieaaa aaats wmtss nas i
Denol corner Klk-ht- h snd H streat. CUy Ttalmcll3 0trai.

1 WORLD'S
FAIR
WARDS

i. TYraaTW: HU KcDALS
and on Diploma for

1JUX I I fttretMrlS) and Im-- .over
.j,iu oi i none vebiciea nave
been (old direct to tha people.Send at once for nur completerataloane I D) of every kind of
Wekfcfle it ' lAtuilr

A" Unit, Sim. uf Ihey are free.
ALLIANCE CARRIAGE CO., CINCINNATI. 0.

BINDER
TWINE........

- ijaavr raoM

tiinufacturer : to : Consumer.

'

Lowest Price Ever Made.
"""A Full Line of Grades.

Write for Quotations.

AUCUOTPOOT,
MOULTON, IOWA.

KINGSUND I DOUGLAS

Manufacturing Co.,
ST. LOUIS, - MISSOURI

THRESHERS
Unrivalled (or fast Thif tshlntr. senaratltiK and
dialog.

TRACTION ENCINES
Excel In all points that go to make up a Per-
fect PnlllriK and Wurkiaa Knulne. Send for
catalogue. Mention this paper.

& J NO BOILER.
NO STEAM.

GASOLINE TRACTION ENGINE
OPERATED FOR ONE-HA- THE

EXPENSE OF STEAM TRACTION.

. Need no water hauler, no coul, wood or
mrnw. No stcatn, nmoko, sparks or &i1ch. No

piMhlMllty of fire or ex!Ion!on. Need no
or Klrnman. Btartcd In 6 minute. Just

tbe thing for the Farm. Write for catalogue.
THE VAN DUZEN

CAS AND GASOLINE ENGINE CO.,
CINCINNATI, O.

The Victory Soparator

The Victory Separator, Self--

Feeder, Stacker and Bagger At-

tachments, with the Minneapolis
Traction Engine, makes the most
complete line of threshing ma
chinery tn America. The only
complete steam outfit awarded a
medal and two diplomas at the
Columbian Exhibition. 28, 32,
36 and 40 inch cylinder Separator;
10, 12, 14, Hi and 18-hor- se power
Engines.

Write for Catalogue.

THE MINNEAPOLIS

THRESHING MACHINE CO.

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

Manager.
Offce. 1001 O St. LI NO LN, NEB.

EVERY POPULIST
should cave a coir of th

Campaign : Book
Now being Uau.d under tba direc-

tum ot Us

People's rarty Hatlosal Couimittw.

Thl work I being compiled by N. A.
UUNMNti and will tie the best work
ot It kind published. It will contain
about l.'iO rtf aad will be sold for
eoaU a copy u copies for $100, and ta
loU ot 1U0 or more speolal price will ts
ma.1. Aayon stalrta to bovonio aa
afoot can place an order and make a
uoslt ot W aad at aoy ttm thst
wlh ta dlKHiatinuo agency ail unsold
coot will be taken lavs, aad wunoy r
fundrd. A elal dlaotKiat wilt 1st

alkxrrd to all who aa! theattolve ikf

this ts'vr, Addr,
NATIONAL WATCHMAN CO,,

Washing toe IV t'.

NATIONAL WATCHMAN.

Thl f rood as'ltwal r wUl U

faralhd f.r 14 woes lr l wat
Tbl ertor (a malo fur ta ira u
k ttf fvtilsf rHU rolvrm lilsrsv

if amutiii the oii,
tivtun a. latfa a elub a twlla.

This or wUl osty bo ffsd U Ml day
ho'' all monl and mako aU rvmit

taat ayUI to tho

Mud Watclimaii k,
Washlsftoa. 1.C,

(Continued from first page.)

men ca do. For lieutenant governor,
J, N. Gaflin. Wo needs good parlia-
mentarian for tbla office. For secre-

tary of tato Poynter would be the right
man la the right place. For auditor,
D. Clem Deiver, who everybody know
li one of the best qualified men In the
fltato for the place. For treasurer,
Frank P. Ueton of Wheeler county.
For commiloner public land and
building, Soderman oi Thelp county.
Ee lsa rcpreaentatlve Swade American,
competent and honest, and will greatly
trengthen the ticket by drawing ,a

Urge vote from the Scandinavian popu-
lation of this state.

For member of congress from tbla
dUtrict we hoist the name of P. II.
Barry, the fearlea and able representa-
tive In the last legislature. He 1 a one-arme- d

veteran scarred In battle for hi
country, with a big brain and big heart
that boat In union with the common

people. lie If no doubt the itroogest
man In the Sixth district.' For senator
we want a man that will match Allen
as near as possible, and then Nebraska
will have a pair in the Senate that we
can depend on, We think llolcomb
will come near filling the bill.

P. DOHLftTEN.

A Teacher Nominate a Tracher.
IJINCOLK, Neb. May 19, 1801.

Editor Wealth Makers:
I have read with a great deal of pleas-

ure the exchange of opinion as to the
merits of the different prospective can
dldates for state offices, and I wish to
say a little about the office of state
superintendent of public Instruction,
This Is an office that the politicians do
not pay as much attention to at to many
others, and it Is well they do not I
believe that If the teachers of the state
will make something near a unanimous
request for a good man that the conven-

tion will nominate and the people elect
their choice. Now we want a man In
that office that is not only a school man
but a man of the people as well A
man that can deal with men as well as
children. We want an honest, an up
right, a clem, intelligent, patriotic,
christian, independent, American, citi-
zen teacher-o- ne that has bad exper-
ience in other work than the school
room a man that can lead as well as
teacb, that can get work out of others
as well as do work himself an organ-
izer, a guide, a director of the sohoul
work of our state Into such channels
that the outcome shall be intelligent,
thinking citizens, not "specimens of
the genus ignoramus" a man whose
Influence upon oar school population
will be felt as well as heard, and felt In
the lifting of our young .people to a
broader idea of the responsibilities of
life, a man in whose heart there is sym-
pathy for the poor and the humble,
whose ''bosom owns the brotherhood of
man." Such a man is Professor H. S.
llowers.

He will honor the office, and the peo-

ple will honor him with an election U

nomlnated. II. . Dawia.

On to Convention In Wagons.
Editor Wealth Makers:

The question ot going to the State
Convention In wagons, by delegates and
visitors, being left with the people for
their own action, the committee not
deeming it advisable to take action tn
the matter, and as there Is a wide

spread feeling that something of the
kind should be done to arouse the
enthusiasm ol the people, I wish to say
that I have made the feasibility of such
a move by our people considerable study
and have made a map of the state
dividing the state Into seven divisions,
all centering to Grand Island, the place
selected for the next Slate Convention
of the People's party, August 13. 1

have mado the connection from county
seat to county seat of the aeveral coun-

ties In each division, so that each
county delegation starting on a given
day can meet the next county delega
tion at the county seat of their county
on time, traveling an average of !"

miles each day, speaking at least twice
each day as they go. To tasko this
move a success will require thorough
and systematic organization of each
county, promptness in execution and a

thorough understanding of what I to
be done. To deiend on correspond
ence from count j to county will b fail
ure t understand the plan. To make

srj thing plala.loall, and put matters
ia working ordr if desired by our
people In uftclent lumbers to Insure

tuoc, 1 will furnish Tun Wisltii
MMt for publication a map by dli I

iloas and routes, and dates for starting
front eava point. The committeemen
of each county to apHt und rrage
for two msetlag taoh day at one or to
o'clock p, hi. aad eight p. m , stwa day
Wlwea their starting point aad tho
aett county seat, aad m oa until arri-
val al tiraad Island. I'ttaratng horn
taa4HUt or delegsWs t?n arraaf e fvr

ruaoUng on or dlfSsrent route
Hy U mii orgiaUattou isch aad
salt following out the plan a to daUi
fo starting aad roacbtag tha aott paint
on time, Tho cixmag state rtiniwUon
o( oor party can be suad a "aoppir"
asd wast up Ue people from thtr Ulp
VanWlakl i!tep all ovtr Id ilatt,

W, I tr a' 1 la for a varalry cam

palgalsagoodone, I ry coualy la
U si ihould org nnut I cat a.ry cos

GOVERNOR WAITE WITH THE
STRIKERS.

TEE ATTORKET GENERAL'S OPIHIOK.

Raid That lb Mea m rolled In Itoovor
to Uesrd t'rlppl frar.li Mine Aro

Moattatloaal Roport About

:lu Mlaar llainf Blown
t Doiilmt-Tro- op Out

at Various I'ls'".

VrKVfH, Col., May Ss.l!overtior
Walte who duos not liosltate to de-da- re

that his sympathies are w ith
the striking- - miner at Cripple Creek,
asked Attorney General Knglcy for
un opluion an to Uio rlfht of a sheriff
to obtain an armed orco from another
county than that in which ho I an
ofllrer.

The attorney penerul returned u
written opinion ait fiillovrs:

That the organization of an srmnrt forc of
mno in Arapahixi kouiii 1 to nmnb to or mitnr
Kt 1'mo coiimy lor lit" miri elkmiil, U
ioimplraev lo do or alii to do u unlawful not,
und all puraon incmlicT" of sui-- armed fore

r i'o oixTiitlni to iHvanlsn or lo ind or trans-
port tho mime Inlo omi rouiity from another,
urn xtillty of a con piracy to do an unlawful
u't, anil the of aiir-l- whii to itift a
deputy sheriff hy iho nhflrtfi ol Kl I'ao utiuu-t- y

In a violation of law.
in rata Kl 'uo u! tho armed form, an

deputy lierlfl or at a piwuit iwriiilatim and a
riot or luKiirrci l Ion M r'lplttnl by rraaon
thrrnof, and ald armed forito arts

of sulil ahnrlfT, and a riot or itiaur-TTllo-

rimur by rson of an arnisil oonltliit
with other, I he thiol iouthn of IliO utatfl
ahould prmnrva tho in of Iho common-wnallh- ,

vn If It abouhl iHsromn aitrnaanry lo
all out tho entlrii nillluii-- fono of tho slats,

If tha cannot bn prrwrvod othorwlso,
manlal law ahould l dnnlarnd In the particu-
lar dlntrlvt and all violator of public ordor,
Inrlixlin tha aaul armod foroo ulionld hn
aumiiiarlly dealt with, Dial Iho dignity of the
tat may l uisliiiiilu:il Invloliitn.
All commandant of military posts

throughout thn state have boon notU
tied to hold tliiMiisolvi in readiness
Sot an active sorvlce cult.

WAITK TO !Mi;H A I'lKM'f.AMATIOS.

Governor Walte Naid: "It l my duty
to atop thl row. 1 shall probably
issue a proclamation calling' on all
armed citizen to resume their daily
avocation, and upon all lawless
bod lea to disperse. Those men from
Denver who are under anna at Cripple
(reck are, to my mind, rlotera and an
illegal body. In dirvetlnif nil illegal
bodio to disperse, those deputies
must take cognizance of the warning
J nut a must any and all other bodies."
. At the sheriffa ollice In thin county
Iho governor' proclamation in re-

garded with more dread than the pos-
sibility of a conflict with the in I tier.
'Sheriff llowers will not disperse hi

men, if he i tho man I think he Is,"
aaid (Sheriff Ilurchinell, "at least I
would not do it. Tho governor may
entertain an anarchiatio view of the
law of Colorado, but a a sheriff, I
believe I can deputize men regardless
of where they come from or belong."

It ha been learned that large
quantities of arm and ammunition
have been shipped from Denver to the
Cripple Creek strikers during tho past
week,' Two consignment consisted
each of 800 guns and 60, (KM) rounds of
ball cartridge.

, Tho Cripple Creek mine owner,
who h4Tft UstcrmJaed V3; reopen their
mine under tne protection of armed
guard, are engaging men in this city
and elsewhere to work at the rate of
93 per day of nine hoitrs. About
thirty commonwealers hired In this
.city left or Flore uce on the morning
trim under ohargo of
Ueneral Kennedy. It Is said that
aeveral hundred qnarrymoa and coal
miner have been engtiged at Pueblo,
Colorado Springs and other places
who will be shipped to tho mines to
day.

THE EXPLOSION STORY.

f'rlppt f'rerk Miner Deny That Klavan
Men Were Mown Vp With l'owder.
CRim.K Chkkk, Col., May 6 8. The

fceusational reports scut out from hero
that eleven men had been killed by the
explosion of giant powder in tho
Htrong mine on Itattlo mountain is

positively denied by the miner here.

They declare that before they applied
the light to tho fuse they took pro
cautlm to see that nil the miners
hud left tho shall. The fact tliati
Superintendent Kmnwl McDonald and
Foreman Charles KoblitiMiu of the
mine were mUsing gave color to the
murder reitorts, hut minora declare
that the two men hud fled Thursday
night because they were afraid tn re
main and put non-unio- meu to work.

About midnight tho strikers seixed
fen engine and ears at Victor a:nl went
to Wilbur, ten mile do n the, Flor-
ence A Cripple Creek road, where the
lienver deputies were It
h reported thai at 4 "'flock the strik-
ers and the outpoat of the deputies e

rhsngad shots and tirot'gd Crottley,
mluer, was killed and three Injured

while several id the deputies Mere
wounded. As lh ires have Wen
cut, imrtlcttlar have uot lnett '!
taiued.

A ttn-uiti- miner wi shut and
killed lu m saltMin at Victor at 1 oVWk
this tuuruittg.

TROOPS WAY tK ATTACKED.

fctrtttaf ttMkl 4Utr t I Mil III
I'Ua ltu.1 tram r.,S.4.

. Haii. Hi., M V While an
Dtiutil IVulrat freight trttUt Mao run-ttln- g

toward 1 1tlegi l lu n' Uh W Ut
Might, It was dil. U I at tha OrfUnbv

s int iitte, jtit a miles siuth (

bete, by an btnu ii"it lh li t.
'the e'lj.ecrr said that whett ht
erUil lnw th MltrH tit l m a
half a Uoen mea na isty f..iml. i

tiaot.. VtkUe lha tiaUi iu i were
Jat kiug Mp the r t of trit k (

(lie i.H.Mu..Ue Ihey i w Hied Umu
friii tit hvirfhlM ring frvlt,

MliUia was scat tu the svelte id it
was found that li striker had tiU4
taiirl lis on luu tra a.

Nawsuf Ue wtk iread rl--
iiuittg tho stiikar d tltia itr, I i a
lt k.Iiu madti a dfWrutltud effort

to wp the grou la tk trvt
but they war arelr ,vlul.
v Ji fnlk ht ieid laftirui'

Tha Oand fhlof Talcfrapher oa Trial
for Many Peculiar Action.

Dksver, Col., May 28. Tho trial of
Grand Chief Telegrapher Kamsey is
in progress In the convention of the
order behind closed doors, lie is
charged hi thirty-nin- e counts with
violation of the laws and usages of
the order. A. J. Applegate of the
Wichita division presides and Kuril bey
is represented by A. D. Thurston,
grand editor of the order, and the
prosecution by M. M. Dolphin of the
Kansas City division. '

One of the most serious charges
made by (Srand Necretary Weatherben
fx that of obtaining money Irregularly
and destroying record by tearing
leaves from the cash hook and other-books- .

Weatherbee also charges that
Kamsey hud reported in his expense
accounts having paid railroad fare
when ho rode on pHNsea. Homo mem-
ber estimate that 8;.1,0i0 has

for which no satisfactory
account lias been made, His claimed
Unit Kamsey engaged his brother and
wife as lcrk in hlsofliee when the ad-

ditional assistance was unnecessary.
One charge which is receiving care-

ful attention is that during the Atlan-
tic and Pacific strike two year ago
ltamscy sold out to the company by
sending operators to take the places
of the strikers and sent his brother to
take charge of them and report at
Topi k a.

AT LEAVENWORTH.

A Jleclilml I in prove m A lit III Ilia Klrlk
Situation.

katk.wohih, Kan., May 8.Tho
miner of this city, with the exception
of about J 00 from tho Kunsasund
Texas shafts, arc at work to-da- and
there is a decided improvement over
yesterday in the situation.

'J he Missouri agitator held meet-I-"

yesterday afternoon and last
night, but only a few of the local
miners attended, and practically noth-

ing was accomplished. They are not
advising a strike, but insist that the
operators should sign contracts for six
month at the present prices, ninety
cent per ton for mine run coal.

Ilusincss men are a unit against a
ttrlke, and have informed the men
that if they go out not a cent's worth
of credit will be given to them. This
will bo more potent than 1,000 men
with arm.
ALABAMA TROOPS ON DUTY.

FouAacn ('oinpaulc In Camp (luardlnc;
tl Tlircatonod Mining I'roperly.

JIitt.viionAM, Ala., May 28Four
teen military eompanics went into
camp at Knsley, near l'ratt City, to-

day at the order of Governor Jones to
maintain the peace in the strike re-

gion and to guard the property. They
will stay ten day and then another
regiment will follow, and be followed
in turn by a third.

I Minora Malta Traiu.
Tbbiir Mavtk, Ind., May SS. There

are 800 miners In the Dig Four yard
at Torre Haute holding a captured
freight train in which they propose to
ride to Pana, 111. Mayor Ross lias re-
fused to interfere until the company
issues warrants, Nberlff 8 tout ha
been appealed to and ha given the
sumo answer. Tho men do not pro-
pose to leave trln, on which they
Came from Fontaine.

FLOODS IN THE NORTHWEST.

Maltiof Hnew Csosas rrethett and Great
Pamag In Washington Htato.

Sbattle, Wash., May 28. Tho hot
weather of the past few day has
melted the mountain snow and filled
all streams flowing Into Puget sound.
Skagit river is higher than for four-
teen year and is still rising.

At Mount Vernon business is sus-

pended, tho wholo lower part of the
town being flooded. Fifteen square
miles of tho farming land uround
Mount Vernon, will be under water
before night aud crops will bo inun-
dated.

Skagit Delta, more than ten square
miles, is under water, und so is Olytu-pi- a

mursh. Hamilton, Avon and Ster-
ling aro inundated, and It is said
three miles of tha lircat Northern
track near Fir is washed out Practi-
cally all the furmliig lund lu Skugit
county Is under water.

KISSING HELD DANC.fc.ROUS,

Tha Oralis. osrl or Health
Take a Stand ,tlut tWenlalluu.

OKAM.r, X. .1., May 28.--T- ho Mini

tary committee-o- tho local board of
health Ut night rcfotniiieiulcd that a
circular le isMied to the people k

lr everyone to desUt as nuu lt as pos-stol-
e

from kUxiug, a the touch of
Una was likely to bring diphtheria.
tine of the peraons might have the
germs lu the throat ami com mint teste
the disease lo the other.

I rat-v- mm ulaa .

uiuio. May f. Kepreeuta
live Tracry of New York, who has
Wen not iu defeating Urprt
tentative lilaud'a silver moves, says
that all I'httiue of u free iHtNisge
measure at a ratio of In to I at an
end in the present eongreaa. Ha also
jtuus Usiie with Mr, litaud lit the 1st
ter's atsleio.Mit Ihst the (((nt Mi,
suuri it'inculli'ti litilorud fiee voUi-sr- f

at 14 to I, sailiiii': "Mr, lilaud
wa gteii a platforui thttl, lie mnt
realiite lietter than inoi meu,end all
rhaitt'e i'l free colna-- ) being adupted
sl H t I with stitir seltiny at mt
Itvit kiiU an ounce, "

i ttblcsr siwli.
linHt, May "S ,U the tbauoietit

rthuhtlie ui'he prowvutar lid co
Kvli'd In mi ci i tun w ills the prtMeu
lioa id due ttir and other oftU ial and

k'hii, cltd With th lUncaj
IMtpars " data lot strrlxusly lu

Ptwaied atol H is itppd that Ihev
hate !, it t,.lcu,

1S lHtlh(a liNr Hla la.
oini ios, Mv '.s - .'ha Noiltf

eru PacilU' railroad iimipany to day
loal the Urd n s ot In the supreiua
routl, tin'lln imilii-i- t of aetv f

aitueral Und witlon the llmltnof the
K.'ltlirra avtfte hind grail. ,

HOW TO TAKE OUT STAINS.

Tartaric Aeld and Other Useful Thing For
tha Laundry Cupboard.

The old fashioned inks made of nut
galls and a salt of iron are easily remov-
ed, but since the use of prussian blue,
indigo and other substances and the in-

troduction of t he Aniline inks housekeep-
ers meet with many disappointments in
the use of methods once efficacious. Fre-

quently the chemicals used must he so
strong or applied for such a length of
time as to weaken tue fiber of the cloth,
and so the victory is dearly purchased.

We must place on our shelf throe acids;
First, tartaric acid, as being the best
solvent of grass green and acting as well
as oxalic acid on some inks. Its value is
increased by the fact that it is but slight-
ly poisonous, but slightly destructive to
cloth fiber and not harming ordinary fast
colors.

Oxalic acid must stand on the shelf be-

cause of its usefulness in the removal of
iron rust spots and tho worst of ink spots.
It must be marked "poison" and used
with care. Its solubility is not high, re-

quiring nine parts of water to one of
acid, and it is destructive to cloth fiber
and to most colors.

Muriatic acid we must have for red
Iron rnst.

These mtiHt be all used with care, and
they most bo thoroughly washed from
the cloth as soon as the stain is removed.

In treating fruit stains let ns not for-

get that we have free command of one
of the best solvents hot water. A fresh
fruit stain cannot withstand it if the
cloth bo held tightly over the bowl and
the boiling water be poured with some
force upon it. This is also effective with
tea and coffee stains. But if the stains
are of long standing or already fixed by
soap it will be well to apply diluted ox-

alic acid or chloride of lime.
The solvents for paint and rosin are

simple turpentine and benzine of va-

rious grades of refinement. The only
point of difficulty seems to be in the
method of application,

Alcohol and ether are also fine solvents
for oily matters. In various proportions
with soap, ammonia and glycerin they
form the cleansing fluids so valuable for
colored goods.

How to Avoid SearicknFia.
Seasickness is simply brought about

by excess of bile and weakness of the
Btomach. Take little or nothing to eat
for about 24 hours before leaving, and
immediately on arriving on board with
a good hearty appetite take a meal of
bread, cold meat and stout, and the hap-
py result will 1 that you will not lie

troubled with sickness. After taking the
small meal on board lie down on a Bofa
or bunk for hnl f an hour,

How lo Aerlaln tha Weight of ( aula.
To ascertain the weight of cattle meas-

ure the girth close Whiud the shoulder
and tho length from the fore part of the
shoulder blade along the buck to the
Who at the tail, which is in a vertical
lino with the bulbs k, both lit fiot. Mul-

tiply the square uf the girth, expresswl in
feet, by five times tho length, and divide
the product by 21. The quotient is the
weight (near!) ) of the four quarters iu im-

perial stone of II pound avoirdupois,
it I to lw however, that ill

very fat cattle tho four quarters will W
sbvMit more, and in thoe
t a very lean stato they wilt W about
one tweutUtlt lea than tho weight ob-

tained by Hm rule. Tho four quarter
ar lltllo more, than half tho weight of
tho living animal, tho kiu weighing
ataiut tho eighlet-iii- part and tha tallow
aUmt tho twelfth part of the win. lo.

Hftr-Mfr- t Wbt4. tllaal tar
fllilIIISa 'ao iaaMhtfaitV4all I W ? Nrt,t.bt lr

II. it Mthtltl, Awli M

Uf tn a Look,'
To the Invalid or overworked niaa

of woman who privilege It I la fa
late In limpid hsallag watsr. tad to

to the Wautltul, ailed and grand
aeary la aad around Hot Mpit.a H , Is Imrartod now lit and hooe,

Ta kitwlog, pure etcd air, bright
days, a tduitto la IN baatiaf water

tho tntiutant surprlM of aw tad
daltgblM tUUvd eery I a toalo to
lbs nrva!ate ismy ir si iiac iaoa- -

en'Biielcf UiM0B I JlH'nd0.
Uw rate en iho k'iaborn i'oo, the

i salr and u4f tar mils. Fa? full

particulars call en
A. St. FllLhlMti.

tityTblAmin Hja HHUnl

I

La. Arrlv,
I Up at VI UfwL

I p st itMpav

7 a ta. ef p

Tsiasi lllpas,

til a,tf.U it

CbU'sije aad !
rm t ttmaha, slom
rut hi I'aul Ixiluth
Mr.i.liiw I Ura.ta.t linitta. Lx
Muii a l'irra,Abai-aa- ,

Oaka ......
Omahs. ......
Who. t'raiot. Ka

lulu, il Nui, I on
fu hailrua, t a
utt Hat npr ap- -

14 I'll. lU MMt .

rraiMt sv at a..
I'itn.uat Irctdhl. .......

IIAItVt:MT KtCl'tlNKit.

Via lb Missouri Pt?i Xout.
Oa the aoouad TuosUay la IWamtwr

1WJ, Jaauarv, IVbrtisry. Marv h, April
and May. M4, the MUaourt i'aciSa
IdHtU will m-l- l row ad trip titkot Ui all
itavkxt ta Tia with Anal Urall to r
tura la tblrt.7 day ffMtit !au of sale.
MVip-ovor- a aro allowed ta Arkvaa.Ta sod Uslahoata, Now Moslro aad
ladlaa territory, t'mao rad take a
trip to tha smith, 1'illL UthlKUt. C,
I, A T. A. liUI tlitrooL

Call oa (loo. Nattorsnaa 4 Co. foe
rariUtf., wagons, blndor. and ail
(arm linplmau. We'll ut 104 rlflt

l'o NtMrthwoatra llae tt ChUaro
Lowrau. I ait trains. OUce US3

z


